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Introduction
•

25% of the global urban population live in
informal settlements (UN-Habitat, 2013)

•

Characterized by lack of land rights and
’informality’, complicates accessing basic
needs  risk of further impoverishment

•

Focus on basic need of water security:
access to safe water & exposure to water
related risks (SDG 6 & 11)

•

To what extent is water security achieved
for informal settlers in peri-urban Yangon
and what are the implications of identified
water insecurities?

• 10-weeks fieldwork, mixed methods
(20 interviews, 65 surveys, 1 focus group)

Yangon’s
informal settlements
•

Rapid urbanization & industrialization

•

Migration patterns
 In-migration from outside Yangon
 Migration to peri-urban areas

•

Rapid growth informal settlements - ‘squatter towns’

•

No acknowledgement of squatters as residents of Yangon

•

Demolition as response, no resettlement or long-term
strategy

•

Most informal settlements in Hlaing Thayar township

Hlaing Tharyar
Industrial Zone

•

Hlaing Tharyar Industrial Zone (HTIZ) established
in 1995 together with formal village Yay Oakkan

•

Influx of migrants & growth of informal settlements
after 2008 (roadside & riverbank)

Development of riverbank settlements
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Settlements in HTIZ
Formal vs. informal

• Formal settlers in apartments / hostels (30.000)
• Informal settlers
• Roadside (10.000)
• Riverbank (20.000)

Migration history
•

Outside of Yangon (74%), within Yangon (26%)

•

Poverty (due to natural disaster / high rent costs) as push-factor, economic
opportunities as pull-factor

Livelihood conditions
•

Many inter-related challenges: lack of infrastructure, no identity cards, risk
of resettlement, low education level, unstable income sources, food insecurity

•

Lack of land rights complicates accessing basic needs

 focus on challenges to achieve water security

Safe water supply
No official water supply  informal supply system of local water vendors
•

•

Drinking water:
•

Premium bottled water (75%) for formal settlers

•

Tank water for roadside (85%) and riverside (84%) informal settlers

•

Rainwater used by majority, limited collection & storage

Low quality, high costs for informal settlers

Formal settlers
Informal settlers (road)
Informal settlers (river
bank)
All

Average price per bottle
(20L) of drinking water*

% of expenditures spend
on drinking water

0,31 USD
0,17 USD

2,30%
5,79%

0,18 USD

6,01%

0,22 USD

4,76%

Quality & quantity
•

E.coli contamination in tank, ground- and rainwater (WaterAid, 2016)

•

Lack of water during flooding events (informal riverbank settlers)

* Conversion rate of 1 USD = 1359,75 MMK (on 07/06/2017)

Water security:
Access to safe water supply and
exposure to water-related risks

Water pollution

Water security:
Access to safe water supply and
exposure to water-related risks

Industrial water pollution
•

Only 10-20% of the factories in HTIZ have a
proper WWTP

•

Discharge of effluent leads to high levels of
pollution of cannels, rivers & groundwater
(ALARM, 2016)

Domestic water pollution
• No systematic domestic waste collection:
dumping site (46,2%) and in water (33,8%)
•

Lack of improved sanitary facilities for
informal settlers (70 to 88%)

 Contamination of water resources and high
public health risk (especially informal settlers)
Source: ALARM, 2016

Flooding
Highest flood level ranged from 0 to 2.1 meters

Formal & informal roadside settlements
•

Low-level flooding due to drainage blockages or
lack of drainage

 Inconvenience & exposure to polluted water

Informal riverbank settlements
•

High levels of flooding (104cm on average) due to
tidal flooding & rainfall

 Limited water supply, lack of mobility, high costs
& health risks

Water security:
Access to safe water supply and
exposure to water-related risks

Conclusion
• Informal settlers face relatively high degree of water insecurity

• Limited water security leads to risk of further impoverishment due
to high cost, limited mobility, health risk
• Lack of land tenure security & ’illegal’ status complicates accessing
basic needs  cycle of further impoverishment
• Moving towards more sustainable and inclusive growth of Yangon
(SDG11):
• Upgrade livelihood by acknowledging and working through
informal systems (e.g. local water vendors)
• Break cycle of poverty by moving informal settlers more into
formality  incorporate into city planning / specific policies
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